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Document « »»

MONETARY TIMES' HUDSON BAY
COMMERCIAL ACCESS SERIES.

yTii

Certain Queries Affecting Funda-

mental Interests of the Province of

Ontario Serially Considered.

1st—Why Ontario lacks Commercial access to Hudson Bay ?

2n(i - How such access can best be obtained?

3rd—What Provincial advantages will result from up-to-

date transit facilities extending to the Great Canadian
Sea VM Ontario?

if-'



In .inswciiiiLj the first >.|iiLr> —Why Ontario lacks Commercial

Access to Hudson Bay various causes can be nK'ntioncil as iclarUinj,'

siicli access, tlie most prumineiit luiiit,' :

1. Absence of General Information respecting the contiguity

and conditions of the great Canadian Sea.

It lias been remarked tliat 11"an eiK|nirer slioukl ^o on an\ principal

street in Toronto and ask the first ten tradesmen lie met, whether Ontario

has any tide water sea coast, nine ont oi the ten would say " No the

nearest to it is down on the St. Lawrence River, or Ciull, in the Province

of (Quebec, " and look askance at him as an if,'iioramus for asking,' such a

cjuestion I

They would be ama/ed and incredulous when infornud ot the (act tiiat

near the centre of Ontario its northern boundary is for two hundreil miles

alonjf a salt sea coast, where the tide chanties in level nearl\ ten teet twice

a day, and that it could he reached Irom the C.l'.R. in an air line distance

of "J')*" miles. l?ut as yet there is not a public road, or even a " blazed
"

trail, through Ontario to that coast, the only access, except by snowshoes,

beiiijf by canoe in the summer season along the water courses ot lakes and

rivers, with several poitage-; the best route being via C. P. R. station at

Missanabie Lake and the West Branch of the Moose River to Moose Fort

at its mouth ; the average time of transit being twelve days going north

with the river current, and fourteen days returning against the same.

The Anglican Church Bishop Newnham, residing at Moose Fo. ., started in

July, 1!'02, with his family, to come to Toronto, by canoe as far south as

the C.P. R. Owing to sickness among his crew of canoemen, he was

obliged to camp midway and wait for relays, and consequently was

twenty-eight days in making the passage to the C.P. R.

There are along the Ontario coast over l,O0i» persons who can read

and write, including native Indians taught at the mission schools, but as

yet no regular mail service is afforded them by the Dominion Ciovernment.

The Hudson Hay Company employees carry freciuent mails in summer,

but the residents are without any from November to June. Such non-pro-

gressive conditions as these, it is safe to say, cannot be found in any other

civilized countrv on the globe. The cause is not far to seek. The busi-

ness interests of the Hudson Bay Fur Company are benefited by the

isolation of Hudson Bay, in the basin of which it has thus far maintained

a monopolv of the fur trade, and warded otV competition. Hence when

the sea coast residents of Northern Ontario petitioned the Federal Govern-

ment for regular mail service, it was granted as a matter of course, but

the Fur Company brought sufficient intluence to bear to have the order

rescinded and former conditions retained. Commercial access to the

northern sea was also materially retarded thereby. This policy from the



same source has hoen manifested in other instances too numerous to men-
lion at this time, but that the effect has been to create erroneous impres-

sions as to tlie accissibility, climate and resources of HuiKon Hay in the

public mind there can be no doubt. Hence the phenomenal i),Miorance as

to its commercial and industrial importance, and the j,'eneral apathy

toward developing- the same can be in part explained.

2. Certain peculiar topoRraphical conditions have discouraged
railway extensions upon the shortest routes from existing "trunii

lines" in liastern and Central Ontario to the Sea Coast.

The m:iin features are, that I he land next south of Hudson Hav pre-

sents a zone oser Hl() miles wide, which is mainly a treeless and lari,'-elv-

Hooded " nuiske^'," or morass, between the Nolaway and Albanx Ki\ers,

includini,' the t)ntario shore, which must remain an unii. habited waste lor

all time. lUit beyiind this is a i^Tealer ilisadx antai,'o because ol the ailjtiin-

ini,' marine area beinj,'- so shallow as to render the safe approacii oi sea-

f,'oiii!,' stiamers impossible. Professor liell, of Die Dominion (.IciiU'i^ical

Survey Department, has mentioned lindinj,-- liie water in that section of llie

May so scant that he touched bottom with his canoe paddle when out of

sij;ht of lanil on ;i clear day I

At the nuHilh of the .Moose River the mnJeral^'-si/ed vessels of the

Hudson May Company are accustomed to anchor some ten miles from the

shore and transfer their cari^oes from the Company's post by bari;es. It is

also reported that the southermost section of the sea is j^j-raduallv liliiii!;-

up from the "silt" of the larj,'e rivers in the vicinity, and thus the marine
dilliculty of securin:,' harbor facilities is proportionately increasim,--.

It will at once be seen tiiat railway extension under such conditions

would be a waste of capital, which railway investors and manaj^ers will,

of course, avoid.

This will explain the reasons why the Grand Trunk and the Cana-
dian Pacific Railways do not propose extensions from their trunk lines

to Hudson Hay, and the most recent project, known as the .Aljjoma

Central Railway, has abandoned its original route to Moose River

entrance, and seeks a junction with the C. P. R. at White River Station;

also why the Provincial Railway from North Hay to Cobalt is not projected

to extend north of the junction with the Grand Trunk Pacific trans-contin-

ental line, located south of Lake Abittibi.

Other minor causes for the marvellous want of commercial access to

Hudson Hay niiyht be stated, but will be omitted in this brief statement
of salient facts.



In !ms\M.r to tiio st-comi query "How such access can be best
obtained," lertain hiisiiK'ss axioms will apply with special turce :

A. That the development of new and extensive industries mainly
depends upon adequate and economical transit facilities between pro-
ducer and consumer.

B. That industry and commerce only prosper where natural
products can be transported under the bestconditions from the region
where easiest produced to that where most wanted.

C. That the intrinsic value of transit appliances, whether in the
form of railways, canals or otherwise is determined not by the cost
of construction, but by average net earning results.

in iipplyifiM^ tliese axionis to the probioms of cori'incrcial access to

Miulson Hay the main facts rdatinj,' to its natural products and the best

market tor the same are as follows :

NATURAL PRODUCTS
The natural products o( the i^reat northern sea arc mainK in its im-

mense and practically iriexhauslible fish resources.

Its vast area, vliicli includinj,' Hudson Straits, is over five times
greater than all ' the five great lakes in the St. Lawrence basins
combined mamely. Lakes Superior, Michi.caii, Huron. Mrie and Ontario) :

Within its coasts of over (),0(K) miles in extent are to be found the cod
banks of I'n-java Hay and Soulli Shore o( the Straits, which are appar-
ently as prolific as those oi' Newfoundland, and much more accessible. At
certain seasons of the _\ear the cod .ippear in the clear waters in such
numbers that Commander (iordon. R. N.. in his report, states that he
could only describe them as "millioi, to '>e acre," and that two of his
crew filled a yawl boat in an hour i n,!.'' •. e., droppinj,r bare hooks
amonj; the cod, and by jorkinj; upward,
commercial value of this fish is too well k

Next in importance is thi. salmon, ui^

quality o( any in the world. They abon
of the Hay, but in the northwest sectu

Wat,^er River come in from the sea as ai i

and bid fair to rival the salmon lishini; on
fixe millions of dollars were paid for the "

.

one season.!

the (ish on their sitles. The
vn to need special mention.

know ic '-.' i^( the finest

Hi.-, on the east coast

Roe's Welcome" and

r in Hritish Columbia,

t'.ii.ilic Coast, where over

to cainiiii},' purposes in

"Niitc- Thi-Tnriinti>(/7ti/i.of \r.v.:;4 l.ist riRr-. tij a rtr-
l}n\ Ccimpany. vi hi> h.al rt-turnid ti> M(.ntrc:il frnin .1 Hvi. ni '

Thf fir-hcni-s have valdi.-il a harvtst iif surrassiriK nehntss
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C'oinmandor A. P. Low, who explored tlic coast of IliiiUon Straits

in the l^omiiiion t'hartereil Steamer Xcfiliinc Jiirin)^'' the seasi>ns o' I'.lD.'Ut,

reported. (See DeparliiU'nt of Marine and Fisheries Sessional I'aper Vll

of I'.Ht.'i, paj,'e 1-".') :
" That at a point on tlie North Shore of the Straitr*

or adjoining waters, . . iwi> boats witli a small net were sent to the

mouth of a little ri\er eliise hy arul with four casts of the net both boats

were loaded in less than two hours with over ."),(tr ) poinuls (two and a half

tons) i,\'i fine Arctic salmon, there beii);.,' over I ,(Mii» of the tish wei^,'hiii)f from

three ti) ten pmuuls each, and adds ' There is no doubt Unil ii proji/itble

Jhltcry could Ik- earned on here.' W'herj it is considered that there .11 e hun-

dreds of such streams alonj,' that coast, and that twii hours catch would be

worth $750 at wholesale on Ontario lake port docks, some idea of the

wealth waiting' Ontario enterprise can be formed."

The stur^^eiMi should also be metitioned, which are prolific in the

rivers alonj; the eastern shore, of which there are ten, ranj;in>,' froni .'iuo to

r)n() miles in len^^lh, includin^^ connectini,'' lakes. The spoitsman will fiii'l

speckled trinit lishinj,' without limit alonj^ the numberless smaller streams

of the east coast.

White lish, rcsemblin(,; those on the Lakes, abound in the waters of

the Hay, as do the smaller species oi herrinj;-, smelts, etc. As a proof of

their abundance, the phenomen.illy lar),'e "schools" of porpoises .and

white whales which feed upon them can be cited. Commander Gordon,

R. N., reported that near the mouth of the Nelson River he saw the sur-

face of the Hay alive with them as far as the eye could re.'ich. Jud^iiij,'

from the results in the North Sea,* it is safe to say that a million or mote

tons of edihlf tish could be taken yearly from Hudson Hay and Straits

without diminishing; the supply.

In former years the whale fisheries there yielded millions of dollars to

Massachusetts enterprise, but the discovery of ciial oil, and diminished

numbers of the whales, has reduced the industry to one vessel from New
Hnjfland and a few occasional steamers from Scotland.

Hudson Hay is navij^able the year round, like the ocean, only the

shore ports beinjjf closed by ice in the winter.

Hy a sinj^uiar combination of natural forces the main obstruction of

navif^ation to and from the Atlantic Ocean is OUtside of the Bay and
Straits, in the shape of iceberjjs and immense " ice lloes " hundreds of

square miles in extent, ;ind from lU to I'M feet thick, which, movinf,' with

the current oi the liulf Stream, pass out of the .Arctic Ocean, lliroui,'h, or

collect in, Hatlin's and Davis Straits, and enter the Atlantic opposite to

the entrance to Hudson Straits, oftentimes blockinj;^ the latter effectually

until nearly midsummer. One hundred and eif^hty iceberg's have by actual

".Note—The .\urth Sea is estimated as yielding over two millions of tons of Hsh annually.



cinini iH'i'ti M>oii ill iIk" x.^.i. y ot fapo l'liiille\ in i>ni' «.la\ . Tlu' Toronto

AV'i'v I'l Nvuembor II, l'.'"', tODlains an aLCoiieit i>f a \>sm'I iiatnril the

Diuiivirv, sailini; friMii I.i<iuU<n JtiiK' !•'>. I'."i."i, hoiiiul tor I'liai Iton IslatuI,

whuh iiKuniiteicJ an iio-ii.H- ioo miles east of entrance to Hudsoti

Straits, which closed aroiiiul it tiid held it t'asi (or tnc ucck^ biUii.

beci>inin)i lirokcn siillicicntly to I'rco the xessci far svuithwarils.

This tiMtiire has prevented Atlantic coast lishinff \essels and men

from carrying on iiperations near the Straits or Hav lishin)^ j^rouiuis, while

the same would bo tpiite accessible from an Ontario pi>rt, which fact

renders commercial access from that direction doubly important and

assuredly profitable.

The natural products of Mndsiin Hay beinj; shown as practically

unlimited in extent and value, the nest feature for consideration is the best

mai ket for them.

THE BEST MARKET FOR HUDSON BAY SEA FOOD

Is that section of the I'nited States lyiiii,^ midway between the two

oceans and southerly from the threat lakes, with Chicat,'o as its commerciiil

centie.

In this re^jion, with its thirty or more millions i.i( inhabitants, pros-

perous above the avera.t,'-e, the tish of Hudson Hay would lind eat^er buyers

at moderate prices.

.\n avera),'e individual consumption of one and ;i h:;lf pounds of fish

per week would absorb considerably more than one million ot tons per

annum taken from Hudson Hay.

With the source of supply and the nearest area of ade«.|uate demand

thus defined, the second query "How Can commercial access be best

obtained?" can be satisfactorily answered within the axiomatic rules

hereinbefore stated.

In view oi' the "muskej,--" coast zone, and the shallow tide water ad-

joining the same, as before mentioned, the only available marine rendez-

vous within the limits of Ontario's sea coast is at the mouth of the Albany

River, which does not afford a harbor for ocean steamers, but will offer

shelter to ordinary fishinj;- \ essels of the type used in ocean cod and halibut

fishing, as it has about 10 feet oi' water over the bar at high tide.

No surveys, or estimates, have yet been made to determine the

feasibility, or cost, of making a first-class harbor there, and until that

question is settled, and its location determined, no railway line could be

expected to extend to it as a terminal station.



As these preliminaries will require several years at least to adjust,

commercial access to the sea tishinp resources would ordinarily be con-
sidered as indefinitely postponed. L'lit a redeeminjj feature occurs in the

fact that the Albany River itself is a noble navij^able stream, without an
obstruction for 250 miles to Martin Falls (of 40 feet), and which can be

utilized by river steamers, like the Ohio River, which it resembles in size

and availability.

About 200 miles westward is a very favorable route for a railway,

which on a nearly due south route will reach deep water on Lake Superior
within 250 miles, thence 125 miles by steamer across that lake to the city

of Houghton, in .Michigan, where is the terminal of two trunk railway lines

to Chicago, >00 rniles south.*

By fitting up the river and lake steamers for car transit, fisii in

refrigerator cars can be talien from the shore of Hudson Bay to

Chicago without breaking bulk within forty-eight hours, and at less

cost per mile than by any other available route.

Another nu st favorable feature is that a charter including that route

has been granted by the Dominion Government, which will enable the

Railway Company to extend to tide water on the north side of the Albany
River, and avoid the " muskeg" found on the south side, and with power
to extend to a ly harbor on the coast between the Albany and the
Severn River as may be found desirable upon future examinations.
This being beyond the limits of Ontario, required Federal authoritv for

charter powers, hut the Province could well afford to boiuis the railway
extension to and into the Territory of Keewatin as a most efficient way of
preempting that section as preparatory to becoming an addition to the

Province. The advisability of extending Ontario's boundaries northward
is now a mooted question, pending a final decision by the Dominion
Government in the near future, as recently stated by Premier Laurier when
referring to the claim ot Manitoba for an addition to the same territorv.

These tacts prove that commercial exchange between producer and
consumer of the sea food wealth oi' Hudson Hay can be more easily pro-
vided, more economically operated, and more promptly transported via the

Albany River and Lake Superior combination water and railway route than
by any other heretofore proposed or prospectively available.

The third and last query :

What provincial advantages will result froir, prompt, up-to-date
transit facilities extending to the great Canadian Sea, via Ontario?
can, in \ie\v of the following facts, be answered approximately as follows :

,3 .,
^"11,- These a e the ChicaKu .v North Western Kailway and the Chicatio. Milwaukee & St. Paul

.,;>'Vj.'iy^*'-,*'^r'-',"^^',°''^
'"'"'*'"'' ''*''' "^'''•^ •'"'^ '""" '"''•^ respeLtively, and eonnceting with over

ju.imt miles of local railways radiatint! to all parts of the market region referred to



1. It will enable Ontario to take the lead of all the Dominion
Maritime Provinces in fishery industries, in which at present it is in

the rear.*

2. It will add a considerable percentage to the provincial

population:

and that oi' a liardy, industrial class, which is the backbone of the British

Islands to-day. The development of the deep sea food industry there in

the last half century has amazed the Old Country economic scientists.

XoTK.— Till- Toronto GMic of Aiis-. .SOlli, 1!MI5, statfil that at llio Port of liiimstiy.

on the .North Sea loasl of Kiijjlaml, thi'ro was shippoil mi 1!M)4 bv railway aloiu- over

rjti.OlN) tons ot Iri'sii tish to market, where fifty years before only a few fishermen, with

a hall-ilozen or li'ss small boats, jjiiiiu-d ii seaiit living;—the chanjfe beiiijf etVeeteil by the

extension of a r.iilway to that plaee, wliiih improveil transit led to the use of steam
" trawlers " or fishing; tujjs, and the expansion of the sea food product followeil.

(The supply had been proviiled in past ages, but, .is in Hudson Hav, enterprise

had been laikinjc to utilize it.)

Till' sanu' journal, under il.ite of Oeeember IH, 1!MI,"), has a notice of the tishiny; port

of Viirmoutli, Kuj;land, where sixty ye.irs af^o .i Scotch fisherman had never been seen,

but tliis year .'iS,"> Scotch boats, manned by 4,()5n men .tnd 3,iKKi j,'irls from the Shetland

Islamls, had been eiixajjed in the lierriiii; lisliinjf from that port, with a catch of over

2.S9 millions offish, which estimalniif each to etpiHl one pound weight, would total Ivjd,-

IKH) tons, while the local home fleet cautfht over 'J'Jtl million, the total beinij over 'JIW.INid

tons offish fiom that town that season.

.Marvellous as these returns are, those of the t;rowth ol' tlu' Hsh industrv of Lake
Superior in the last fifty years would, if tlie same h.nl been reliably tabulaicd, also show
stupendous incre.ise. Hut no returns have been presented. .A coUater., tact can be

stated, however, that where.is in IS,"),"), when canal transit w.is first proviiled, the entire

commerce ofth.it lake rei;ion was less than lU.dOU li>ns : In l!MI."i -a half cenlurv later

—

it was over forty-four millions of tons In' the the same transit svstein.

3. It will add more to the prestige and influence of this province
than any railway of like cost in its history.

For this wealthiest tioveninient and people in the Dominion to delay

commercial access to the tjreat Canadian sea until some other Province can

claim tiiat honor will be a stij,'-ma and reproach upon this o^eneration of

Nun .—Thi; Uominion Department of .Marine and l-'isheries' latest report, llHi.i, shows the value
of l'ro\incial fisheries thus :

Nova Scotia J7,S41,wri
Hritish Coliimhia: 4.74S.:w.s
\ew Itrunswick -t.ISH.S(H)

(Juel^ec ^.'i] l.7;ij

Ontario 1.sHS.144
Prince lidward Island 1,1W,.S10
.Manitoba and .\orth-West l,47S.titi,s

Total in Canada ?'j:t.l(il,87H

(Newfoundland is nut included. :is it is outside of the Dominion.!
Deep sea fishery bounties paid by liominion per report, UlOs :

.Nova Scotia SMMJlJ.l.i for i;i.W,S men
tjuebec ;I4.7II4.:«I " 7.7:<i; "
New Brunswick . I4,s7j.7s " i,t;;l5 '

Prince Edward Island ii.co^.SO " l.tKil "
Ontario (i,()(H).(M) " (l,(HHi "



Ontario citizens, which will gfo down in history .i> an indefensible bluntier.

(The extracts from a leading Montreal journal to be found on a following

page afford proof of this conclusion.)

That this danger is imminent a telegram from Winnipeg, as published

in Toronto at same date, and copied in annexed note, will indicate :
—

Winiiipoff, ni'combcr I, 1905.—With three railroad companies movinjj towarils

Hiiilson Bay, the eyes of all shippers in the Middle West are turned tow.ird the great in-

land sea.

The Canadian Northern has surveyors in the field running a line from Prince Albert,

in Saskatchewan, to Fort Churchill, on the shores of the Bay.

A mysterious company, known as the Manitoba and Midland, is now lettin^f con-

tracts for construction from a point on the Manitoba and American boundary line to

Portage la Prairie, and surveyors are running lines north of that town in the direction

of the Bay.

Further west in M.aniloba a company known .as the Brandon, Saskatchewan and

Hudson Bay is having surveys made from Pevil's Lake, N. D., due north, and active

construction on the grades will likely beyin within the next few months. There is also

some mystery in connection with the promoters of this line, as the incorporators are all

employees of the Northern Pacific.

4. The proposed railway route will be the most important
" colonization road " of its length yet projected in Ontario.

It will traverse the most isolated section of the Province for 2.")0 miles,

and open access to the northern boundary of the same along the Albany

River, where steamer transit is practicable, with but two breaks by falls

between the sea and Lake St. Joseph, a distance of over 4.")0 miles, the last

named lake being over seventy miles long. Regular steamer service for

the whole waterway will doubtless soon follow railway access to the river

now only reached by canoe. At present there is not an agricultural settler,

or industrial settlement, or public road, or school, within fifty miles of the

railway line, or of the river, except near the C. P. Railway alotig the lake

shore, atid possibly at one or more of the five Hudson Hay Fur Company
posts, in that imincnse district, which totals over 47,.")0O square miles,

equalling thirty millions of acres of land, not counting "Jl',.500 square tiiiles

iti the fifty-mile belt north of the river in Keewatin Territory, which it will

practically atinex to Ontario for commercial purposes.

5. Also the opening of commercial access to the Sea Food Resour-

ces of Hudson Bay will reduce the price of lake fish for Ontario

housekeepers at least one-third, at a saving to them of at least one
million dollars annually. It is well-ktiown that the lake fishery product

is mainly in the control of " Trusts," which force the price paid to fisher-

men downward, and that paid by marketmen upward—taking the creain

of profit of the industry into a few hands outside of the province, the

ID



only remedy for which is to eiilarj,'e the area of supply where competition

can exist. Present prices of fish in the Provincial market are almost

prohihitory.

The appended extracts from Toronto newspapers indicate the situation.

See notes :
-

The A'rT.'.v, Toronto, I'lida)-, H.'i-. I, I'.Ml.'i :

FISH WAS DEAR TO-DAY.

TIk- Siippiv W.is Sin;ill How 1 ion-. U>'0|Hts I'av Tiibiile to ;i Coiiiliiiu-.

r.vsl. lisii was sc.ir.i- io-^AV. Whii.-fisli solil at IJ'je. to IV. a lb., .ind salmon

trout at llif. Ill I'.isi's, but jjiMuTally .it I'J'ji-. a lb.

" Uallicr iloar ? " inioiii-il the .\'it.>.

" Too iloar to my liking," ifplii'il tlu' iIimIit.

" T.ilU about lonibines, saul lie,
'

tile tish toinbine .xacts money lioiii the

peopli' eveiv day. It keeps the lish supply down ami the priees up. The worst of it is,

it is a Yankee eombin.' : in faet there are two of them, one in Detroit .and the other in

C'hieayo. The late C'lovernnient seiined to tjivi- these c iinpanies e\erythinjf their own

way, ,ind the small fishermen h.ad no show. It is i|uite time tor the new Government to

take .1 hand in tlu- nialter."

Fresh watiT salmon retailed to ilay at •_',') eeiits .1 pound, fresh havidock at HI cents

a pound, cod higher .it I2'i cents a pound. Smelts were up lo 1,"> to Jn cents a pound.

The Mull ami Empin-, Toronto, \Vednesda\ , l\'h. 7th, MMUl :

INTEREST AROUSED IN OUR FISHERIES.

We know that .about ;i inilhon .and a half dollars' worth of lish are eauj;lit in our

lakes every year, thai ,a handhil ot Canadians i,'el a iiiiser.ible livirij^ out of the industry,

and that the Fish Trust pays some license fees for the privileiji' of depopulatini; our

waters. The nets with which they are caught .are not made in C.inad.a ; the tjill nets

come chiellv from Scotl.ind, and the pound nets from the United States, .\bout $i"i,(HM»

is paid annuallv to overseers and tju.irdlans. The fish themselves are eaten in New-

York and other Auiericar cities. For only five per cent, of the catch is consumed in

Ontario. .Vs .Mr. Harris s.iys :
" We have an expensive ortCHiiizal ion of clerks, l-JT over-

seers, j^uaidians, i misers, patrol bo.ils, and h.atcheries distributiiiif fry. \\'ilh all this

start", outfit, and the accompanying; expenditure, the people of Ont.aiio cannot pl.ice =

full-ifrown fresh water lake fish on their tables exce|it as an occ.isiiiiial luxury. ' \\ e a

surely pl.ayinif a losiiij; tjame.

6. Immense commercial and financial benefits to result from early

access to Hudson Bay Sea Food Resources.

Within two years after the new route is open, and refris^'crator cars

can take fish from a tide water Ontario seaport to Cliicao;o, or other centres

of demand, within IS hours, a supply of 1,000 tons a d.iy for ~ih months

(.April l."i lo Dec. 1), or •Jl'-") days, can be safely estimated as a minimum

deliveiy, with an averatre value in Ontario of 4 cents per pound, or Sf^O per

ton. This \\ ill ;uiuHint to eij^hteen millions oi dollars net cash received in

Ontario, f;ivini,'- employment to thousands of fishermen, who, with their

families will have their main headquarters in Ontario, and expend their

earninj^-s there. Millions will be paid to Provincial farmers for ai,'ricultural

supplies, and millions to merchants and manufacturers for o-oods to make

northern life comfortable.
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That millions in capital invested in fishinj; vessels, both sail ami

steam, in fishinf^ stations and outfits, will be required before these results

can be obtained in full measure, goes without sayiiifj, but that these facili-

ties will follow commercial access and proofs of profitable investment is

equal!}' certain.

In view of the foretfoinj;' facts and precedents it is quite safe to

estimate the loss to the industries and commerce of Ontario at five millions

c~ lii'lars for each year that commercial access to the fisheries of Hudson
Ha/ i: delayed.

A decade or two later may witness the sea food product nearint^ the

million tons mark annually, with eif,'hty millions o( dollars proportionatelv

dispensed therefor.

Then "The Empire State" will divide titular honors with its

northern neighbor as equally entitled to be known as "The Empire
Province."

EDGAR A. WILLS
62 Cluiiili SireiM,

Toiomo, Kel)ru,-iry 9lli, 1906.

THI-; (,1<|- \TI-sr rvi TIUZK!) 1-ISHlNG AKKA IN TH1-: WOUI.l)



I HOM C.t'.R. MAP SMALL I.INHS INtUCATH KXlSTIN(i HAU.HOAD I.INKS

THK HHST MAKKirr AHHA FOR I-ISH IN THU WORLD



The following from a Montreal leading journal indicates outside views of the situation :

Tin: .MOMKIAI. n.ui.v SlAK,

T .1 L- 1 . , , y, , ..
Nl'M-niluM .'."nil, |<lll.">.

Ill the KUiliT I't ihe .MinilriMJ S/nr.-

Sir, .\^ a >.-.iii;,dl.iii, horn in llu- k.huI old IVoviiicv >'f \}wIuh-, hut for m.iin voars
a re.sid.'nl of the I'liilrd Slatos, having ,nli,i„ji ititorrsts in .Minnesota, n.-ar thr lanaiiian
liru', I am si'i-kliii;' inrorn. i:ion.

Why is it llu. laso, uliil.. Canada has rwarly in its ii-nUv ho lar>;oM Inlanil soa on
this contrnont, known as ll.ulson Hay. tluro is no moans olaiooss to it from tho Croat
i.akosand risors of iho St. I.awiviue H,,sim, oxcopt hv oanoe rout.s aloni; rivo.s and
onlv m tho sM.nmor so.ison .^ Thoro is not .a road or ovon a winlor trail, as I am
mlornuil, to those shoros from tho soltlomonts i>f oilhor Oiioboo or Ontario.

I had snpposoda route ^vasl,oin^cI.l|Mdly opoiiod iTom tho Canadian Soo,' hut
when thoro to. itlond tho semi-oontom.i..' oolohralion of tho oponiuK of tho first oa.ial
alons:s,de the fills of St. .\I;uys Kivor, I learned a t.iilwav had been eommon.od thoro
some live years ,,^o, ostensibly to mo to Hudson M.,y, but whieh h.is not vet reaehed
hall way to tho Canadian Paeitic Railways main line, and has been dotlectod wvstwaril,
loaeeomnlodalemini.,^. interests, and the plan of extendinK' it northward to iludso.i
Hay has been pr.ietieailx ab.indoiied.

.S.dd an .X.iieriean eii,i,'ineer, whom I met at the Soo, i.i diseussiuK the subjeel
" II the state ol .\ew Vork or ,u,y of the Lake States, as thev are called, whieh extend
.nto the St. L.awrenee Rasin, had eontrol of Ihe seetion of territory situated bet wee . the
Lakes and Hudson Hay, there would have been a railway lo those shore, a, least
twenly.five years a.ijo, and the sea food industry would have rendered it .a paMn^ invest-
mout withn. one-third of that ti,„e.a..d would tiow be brin.ifin.ic more monev into Central
C anada than any one o( the exports ,.ow relied upon. I own ifroat ehaKi i.i ..t having
such an impul.itioti east upon Cmadian enterprise, without h.iuuij anv defenee to make
that seems adequate. Can you help me out of this dilemma ?

.A C.\N.\l)lAN-.\Mi.R!t.\N.

The foroiroinir eommunication expresses itself quite elearh-. The cptestion pro-
pounded

:
Why Canadian enterprise has not opened up commereial aeeess to the jr.eat-

est sea of \orth .\merica. whieh is less than three hundred miles distant fro.n the',i.,eat
Lakes. ,s indeed a dillieult o.ie to answer. Ouebee Province can be eliaixed with delin-
quency only II, part, however, owinj,' to its ifeoKraphical position. While its boundaries
touch Hudson B.ay and its railway to Lake St. John extends to within three hundred
miles ot the Kiv.it sea. yet the inducements to span the intervening spacs are far less
than those which exist in Ontario. To brinj,' the sea food of the northern sea to Ouebee
would be hke carrying coals to Newcastle, as the nearer waters of the C„ilf~ol St
Lawrence and of the Ocean .iHord ati abmulanl and cheapc-r supplv. Hut ^^ hen the
position of Ontario is considered, th.it f.ct referred lo bv our correspondent is made lo
appear more striking'. A Kro.it market for s..a food is to be found in that section of the
l-nion known as the '• Prairie States.' includinK a part of Ohio, of .Michigan amiU isconsin. 1 h.rty imlhons ol iuhabitanis are here found in Ihe United Stati-s who have
to depend tor soa lood on outside supplies. Most of them can alford lo pav liberal prices
I heir wealth ,s .ibove the average of Ihe continent. Tho lisheries o( the Croat I ,kes
are noi adequate. Prices have diUibled within the last ten vears. A fact not K.-nerallv
known. ,s that the mark.-.s of Clevland and other lake cities have ivlied lar.Kelv upon
the recent supply obtainable from Lake Winnip..-, in Manitoba. Hnt this source i,|
s.ipply, hke that mori Kasleni, is b.^cominK maleriallv diminished. Ap.irt alU-K'-llier
trom Ihe possibilities of tr.-,ff,calonK Hie route of the railwav, the fisheries of Hudson
Bay would m.itenally contribute to the ci-st of a railway running lo its sh.ves.

l^imcik siAK.




